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War Memorial
We would like to thank everyone who provided their views on the
suggestion to relocate the War Memorial from the grounds of St Mary's
Church to the Village Green. There were many emotive opinions, both in
favour and against the proposal, put forward directly to the Council and
posted on social media.
The views provided were taken into account by the Councillors at both
the April and May meetings and, following lengthy debates at each of the
meetings, it was decided, as a Council, not to pursue the issue of the
relocation. The decision was a close one, finally decided by casting vote.
Due to the strong feelings of residents and the highly emotive nature of
the issue, Members of the Council are to meet with representatives of the
Church to pass on the views put forward and discussions with the
Parochial Church Council are ongoing.

Welcome to Eccleston
The new entrance marker was built at Eccleston Bridge in March this
year, complete with a paved area and seat. It will be planted up very
shortly as part of the Summer bedding planting.
The marker was built in partnership with Chorley Council as a Western
Parishes Neighbourhood priorities and we would like to thank Chorley
Council for its contribution to the project.
Another marker is planned for the Heskin Bridge entrance to the village.
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Parish Council Meetings are held
on the second Thursday of each
month in The Community Hub,
Drapers Avenue, commencing at
7.30pm. All residents are welcome
to attend.
A part of each meeting is set aside
specifically for residents to let the
Council know their views on local
issues - come along and have your
say!

Community Hub
Improvement work on the Eccleston Community Hub is now up and
running. The old youth club room has been redecorated and carpeted
and the wooden floor in the main area has been sanded and resealed.
The old computer room has been opened up to provide, what is intended
to be, a games area for our young residents once the building is ready.
The Committee has recently bought chairs and discussions are taking
place with Chorley Council regarding the possible provision of Wifi
facilities and further redecoration is planned.

Lamp Post Poppies
Work is continuing to make local resident,
Sandra Sherliker’s, plan to place large
Poppies on lampposts along Towngate/The
Green for Remembrancetide come to fruition.
Discussions are ongoing with Lancashire
County Council for permission to hang the
Poppies on their lighting columns and it is
hoped to hold local fundraising events to
cover the costs of the Poppies.
If you would like to assist with this please contact the Clerk (details on p.1).

Parish Council Annual Report
Having held the cost of the Parish Precept to residents for the past six
years the amount for 2017-18 was set with a 2% increase and the cost for
2018-19 saw a similar increase.
During the financial year to 31 March 2018 the Parish Council took on the
responsibility for the former Young People’s Centre from Lancashire
County Council to retain the building for the community. Renamed the
Community Hub, the building currently provides a meeting place for a
number of local groups and the Hub Committee has been making
improvements and is intent on increasing the use of the building.
A new lighting column was installed by the seating area on the Millennium
Green to combat anti social behaviour and security fencing was fitted to
prevent access behind the Community Hub for the same reason. The new
stone entrance marker and seat (see page 1) was installed by Eccleston
Bridge, together with a replacement seat on Parr Lane and improvements
were made to the rockery on the Village Green.
The year also saw a Celeidh, an evening with Chris Bannister and the
second Lancashire Night event arranged by the Village Activities
Committee, together with the usual Carol singing around the Christmas
tree. Resident attending enjoyed all these events.
Local organisations, including Eccleston Scout Group and St Mary’s PCC
were supported through grants and the Parish Council was able to assist
Eccleston Library towards the costs of visiting speakers.
The Council continues to employ Village Caretaker, Mike Marsh and
Lengthsperson, Angela Marsden Hayes, both of whom provide excellent
service keeping the village and recreational areas tidy.

Eccleston Parish Council
Income and Expenditure for the Year Ended 31 March 2018
2017/18 2016/17
Income (£’s)
2017/18 2016/17 Expenditure (£’s)
23743 22730
Parish Precept
44090 42164 Staff Costs
35 Administration
594
454
Interest
19
2273 Insurance
3029
2554
Changing Rooms
2000
570 Donations
1500
825
Adverts
750
10 Grounds Maintenance 7105
4885
Sundries
15
1636 Newsletter
1389
1247
Grants
1636
1143 Play Area
320
180
Contract Work
1208
Repairs/replacements
2776
2509
824
CIL
20440
Changing
Rooms
850
6899
7092
Village Activities
73
2799 Community Hub
3218
0
VAT Reclaimed
1440
Audit
Fees
54256
400
375
Total
71671
Village Activities
328
1019
Opening Balance 41084 31254 Sundries
1313
300
Income
71671 54256 Christmas
474
501
Sub total
112755 85510 VAT
2148
1440
Expenditure
54969 44426 Total
54969 44426
Closing Balance 57786 41084

Eccleston Brass Band
Eccleston Brass Band has had its most successful season ever! The Band
has qualified for the National Brass Band finals of Great Britain. This
follows a triumphant
win
in
the
3rd
section
north west
regional
heats
in
Blackpool.
The dedicated team of
musicians, under the
leadership
of
their
musical director John
Wood, will now travel
to
Cheltenham
in
September to compete
against some of the
finest brass bands in
the country.
After becoming Lancashire Champions, then North West Champions, can
they next add British Champions to their haul of trophies?
The Band funds itself and any support in helping them meet the
considerable costs involved in travelling to Cheltenham would be gratefully
received.
Visit ecclestonbrass.co.uk for contact details

Eccleston Library
Eccleston Library opening hours will be increasing and changing slightly
from July. This includes an earlier opening time of 09:00. For further
information please check the website Lancashire.gov.uk.
The library has been running very successful courses in partnership with
Chorley Borough Council, on making the most of your tablet and
smartphone. The course includes how to choose, install and use a wide
variety of apps - such as TV catch-up, bus timetables, maps, games, and
social media. There will also be a focus on public services and security
features. The next course will start on Thursday 5 July. Call 01257 515151
or email getonline@chorley.gov.uk to book a place.
Meet the author! Local crime writer Nick Oldham is visiting us on Friday 5
October 2:00pm - 3:00pm. Come along to hear all about his former life as
a Lancashire police officer and how he writes his popular crime novels.

Road Closures
The Ironman UK event will again
be held on Sunday 15 July 2018.
Whilst no roads in the village will
be directly affected, Southport Road (A581) between Ulnes Walton Lane
and Highfield Road, and roads into Mawdesley and Croston will be closed
from the Syd Brook Lane/Blue Stone Lane junction between 6:00am and
5:00pm however, according to the published Temporary Road Closure
Schedule, vehicular access will be maintained whenever and wherever it is
safe to do so.

All road closure information and maps for the race can be found via the link
for resident information at:
http://eu.ironman.com/triathlon/events/emea/ironman/uk/residents/roadaccess.aspx#axzz4DFZresTM
Contact Ironman on 03330 116 600 or at uk@ironmanroadaccess.com

Computer Problems?
Slow Broadband?
Call Technohow for local, reliable
support with all aspects of your home
and small business IT needs. Serving
Mawdesley and the surrounding
villages.
Services include:
• Home pickup and return as
standard
• Broadband optimisation (up to 3
mbps speed increase* on your
existing service)
• Web design and hosting

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

PC tune-ups and repairs at
competitive rates
Virus and Malware
removal
Wireless and wired
networking
Hardware Installation/Upgrades
Patient tuition
Video to DVD transfers
Low cost PAT testing for
community, businesses and
holiday homes

*speed increase depends on home phone
line set up and router configuration.

Contact Technohow:
Ansaphone: 01704 822874
Mobile: 07777 631689
Email: neil@technohow.co.uk
Website:www.technohow.co.uk

C. WILSON
SOLICITORS
215 The Green
Eccleston
PR7 5SX
Telephone - 01257 451333/453857
Fax 01257 451333

www.cwilsonsolicitors.co.uk
email:
enquiries@cwilsonsolicitors.co.uk

CONVEYANCING

Buying/selling a house?
Law Society CQS accredited,
competitive fees

LASTING POWERS
OF ATTORNEY

For property and financial affairs
and for health and welfare

WILLS AND PROBATE
Competitive fees and
free wills storage

C Wilson Solicitors established
2004. Authorised and Regulated
by the Solicitors Regulation
Authority.
Registered number 400836

Please keep your doors and
windows
secure,
especially
overnight even during the warmer
weather we hope is to come.
Several burglaries from unsecure
properties have occurred recently and don’t forget your sheds and
garages, so make sure all locks and padlocks are kept secure.
As always the Summer Drink Driving Campaign will be starting
soon, and we are advising that if you are going to have a drink, do
not drive. We often receive intelligence about drink drivers, and
use covert vehicles to target anyone we receive information about.
Don’t take the risk….we could be behind you!
To find out what's really happening in your area and receive
regular crime updates and information and sign up to In the Know
at https://www.stayintheknow.co.uk, the free messaging service
where you decide when and how you are kept informed about the
issues that matter to you.

Rainbow House
Cross Bay Walk
Sunday 8th July 1:00pm
The Centre Venue
St Mary's Church Eccleston
A multi-use base for courses,
conferences, socials and parties.
High spec catering kitchen
Private alcohol licensing
Seating for 50 / Buffet 100
Disability friendly/ Baby changing facilities
Ample parking
For a viewing, rates and availability
Contact Nick Coates
hallbookings@ecclestonstmaryschurch.org

Join Rainbow House and the Queen’s Guide to the Sands, Cedric
Robinson MBE, for a unique and picturesque 8 mile walk from the
promenade of Arnside to Kents Bank, near Grange over Sands.
After completing the walk there is a range of good pubs, fish and
chip shops and restaurants for you to relax in. During the famous
walk you should expect to get wet up to your knees (or higher,
depending on how tall you are) as you cross the tidal sands and
mudflats of Morecambe Bay.
This magnificent walk starts at 1pm and will take approx 4 hours
to complete, depending on the route taken and the progress on
the day. This is a great opportunity to be part of an unforgettable
experience as well as raising money for Rainbow House.
Adults £10, children (8 -15 years) £5, well behaved active dogs on
a lead are welcome for £1. Certificates are available on walk
completion for £1.
It's first come first served, so register your interest now to avoid
disappointment. Visit www.thelegacy-rainbowhouse.com or
contact Emma Parish 01704 823276 or email e.parish@the
legacy-rainbowhouse.com

Better by Train
An hourly rail service now runs on the Preston to Ormskirk line. It is
16 minutes from Croston to Preston and 12 minutes from Rufford
to Ormskirk, with an 8 minute wait for a Merseyrail train to
Liverpool (currently subject to alteration due to work at Liverpool
Lime Street. Check the Northern Rail and Merseyrail websites for
temporary timetables www.northernrailway.co.uk/travel/timetables
and www.merseyrail.org/plan-your-journey/timetables.aspx)
In addition, the newly electrified section of line from Preston to
Blackpool means an hourly services north from Euxton to
Blackpool and south from Euxton to Wigan and Liverpool.

Connections to other services are much better and will enhance
travel in this area of Lancashire. Free car parking exists at the
various stations so it really is ‘Better by Train’.
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